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Empress Frederick, with dAughters and Prince 
of Wales, arrived in England, yesterday. Tbey 
Nached Windsor Cutle in tbe afternoon and 
were met by the Queen. 
' The beat mackerel is selling in Boat.on from on 
board \'easels at twenty-fh·e dollars. 
· T he British government hav~ aubmitted a bill 
for \'Oting fi \'e million po11nda to extend the Jan.~ 
p urcha.:se in Ireland under the Aahburne Act. 
Gladstone opposed the bill. 
T h<' premier 'of Queensland uis the assembly 
for an addreas to the Queen, ad,·ising go"~rnora 
from a cla.ss who can be c•lled upon to uaiat in 
the go"erment o't t he .Empire, coloniAl governol's 
to be in lormed of nomination before ~appointment. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auclion-beer, &<' . . . . . ... .. . . Clift, Wood &: Co 
Turbot for sale .. ....... . .. . ... . . .. Jnn1ea King 
Pent<, oatmeal. etc .... .. .. . ... .. \\'eat & Rendell 
C'hoil'e WJ::t'tnhles . ....... .. . Clift. W ood & Co 
:\cw O\'ercoatings, .t(· . . . CYFI!!hert y &: McGregcr 
11airy butter .... .. . . . . . . .. . . Clift. Wood & Co 
Tn~l)IO. n~t>ll. &c... . . . . . . ,. . '-''oods's 
AUCTION c.: ALES. 
Tomorrow .CWEDNESPAYl, at 11 o'olnok, 
ON TUE WIJ AHF OF 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO., 
50 Quarters Fresh Beef, 
I /It Choice Freah TurkP\''!, (I('('So, Dtt<'ks & Fowl 
t,o barr~ II! C'boice A mt rican Aj>plts 
20 barrt>l• Onions, 1>0 hnrr('IS TUrnips 
1 box '('h·rv 
------
nov20 
Picturesque Cottage Si,e a1 Manuals. 
per steamer Cobul from Charlotte-
town, P. E. laland, 
41 Barr'ls Parsnips 
19 Is Carrots 
6 Barr Is Beet. 
nov20 CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
JQS I RECE/V£0. 
· Blake's Traps, 
Am&rican Axes, oct19 
~97 ~e~ Go~e:r.-St. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND .. 
1 lnv1Q!I the rmbllc to ltUJpect my larJte and very excellent 
~OF-
~ElA.I> - B-I-Ol-'T:ElS, 
KO:mntENTB, TOK13B, KAN':!LPIECEB, !c. 
Dr At. nt.-e euftlclenUy reasonable to detr competition. I guaran-
tee eohd~k and the b :st ot workmansbip. Outport ordet11 rolioi-
tcd. DeeiJV"'B furnished by letter or otherwtSe. &r Special reduction 
on all goode ordered during the summer. Cement & plaster for sall', 
' JAMES MciNTYRE. 
\ . 
Post ·omce ~otice 
~ . " . 
MAILS 
For Salmonle.r and St. Mary's will be 
despatched trom this Office on MONDAY 
and THURSDAY each week until tlle 
end of the year. 
w~!i~~~2~-St 10 I. Roal Havana ·cigars ! 
A W eekly 1\laU wlll IJe despntched to 
TrepMSey,- One per "Volunteer," going 
~est, an<l one perTrnlu to Placontia, to 
meet the steamer on her r.eturn trlJl. 
ur Notice ot dates will IJe s hown nt 
Window. 
J. 0 . FRASEIC. 
. P08tmast.er General Do..Wtp 
DAif'Y BUTTER. 
- -
On Sale hJ CUrt, Wood & Go. 
100 'hbl Oholoe BtltOttcl Dr.l1'7 Butter. 
Now landing, x steamu Goben from Montreat. 
nov20 .. 
~ust ~eoe1 "'"ed. 
I 
FROM BAY ST. GEORGE, 
Per ~teamer ,. Volunteer." 
5 BARRELS tURBOT 
artcu•••"' kle. JHr 16. 
K,.CI, 
180 Daekworth BtreM. 
{)pt OM'' Ct.f'"" Ftf*R, swli'J~~p 
.......................... . ..... .... .... ........ . ..... . .... , ......................... t ................ . ........ 
THE ''SARATOGA" -JUS r RECEIVED . 
~These cigars were mauufactured specially for the Palace· Hotol of Amer· , 
ica (Congreea Hall), Saratoga, ~nd named accordingly ; are of tho best Ravan,a 
stock ; full-flavored and highly recommended. Put up in 50's. 
DOVli J. 
General Poet Office, · 
St. John's, Nov. 2nd, 1888-2iw,8wfp. 
Xina·s O.ards. 
j IN CHROMO, KONOOBROMO, t 
l BA,N,D PAlNT,ED & FRISO~D. f 
(Plain and Fancy from 4ot8 per do,.;. & upwards.] 
(lall anc11Jee Our Wonclerfo.l Packets 
pG) HousE~KE£PtRs = .· Xm.'as &tw Year Cards 
lf&"""nr qut~k-drylog Mixed Paints are the best in t~r.At Bota., tOo&e. and 1aca... each. aent b7 niAU to any ad oo.,noeipt of .Sees. addi· 
tbe market. Call and see our Color Card before pur- uoaatiD poapatam,... , 
chasing elsewllet·~. · llt. . . ~ s.· B •. G.&RL.&lVD, 
,. ' · ' · UJ:l\f c . BELL Note ~qr ~<1'11'1 1158 Woter1lmt., St. ;[q{lh'f· 
-q • • ~ ll +l.-4' t '~!l1 I ' 
• 
T HA'l ' NEW COTTAGE. SITUATE on the Por tugnl Con ) RoM, about twenty min-
utes walk from town. The howe contaips eight 
plMtt'rod a nd well-finished rooms,and bM>an acre 
of land 1\ttnched, ''"hich adjoins the lake known 
as Tbrto Corner Pond. For partlculo.rs apply Jlt 
thiA office. .A ny one desirous or seeing the boueo 
may ~11 nt :my time, as it is still occupied by 'ho 
propraotor. 
1\f. A. DEVINE. oct22,2w ,fp 
lleviiJloh or Books ot .4ppraunne.,.t, 
W•ler Co1npany, 18 8. 
N OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT TBE . Conrt ol Sllaaions will sit 'b-om day to day, 
commencing on FRJDA Y, tho 9th instant, lac the 
period or Ono Cnltndnr 'Month, from Twelve 
o'clock. am. t.o Two X>'clock, p.m., l or the Revi-
sion of such Appraieement, and to hear and ftually · 
detcmliDO aU ObJeCtiODB• an<\ amend or CODflrm 
said Appraieement. And after the expiration of 
the pc.riod or hnldlng n cb Court the appraille:-
ment shall, tor the purpoeea thereof, be flnAl and 
blndlng upon 1\11 ~rsons whom1100vt'r for Tbree 
Yean· nu t following tbe making and .reTiafon 
thereor. 
Court Boueo, St. J ohn's, Nov. 6th, 1888. 
.R. 1L W. LILLY, 
nov8,2iw Clt~rlt of the Pnoe. 
Good News to Houeelreeperet By mslnlf Ro7al YNat. CakN ao ~ru is required ; 
it. makes the bread aight ancleweet, ud riUiea it. 
in balf tho time. For sale hy all Gl'llCel'l; whole-
sale by T. & H. WJNT& ooW7 · . 
JOB PRINTINQ. 
Of ovcrr deeorlptioll neaUr: anc!_ ~)' ex· 
eouted ~t ~e ~Jot»~ OfQc8. · 
. . 
• 
TilE nAILz ooLo~T~· Nov-EMB:E:R 20. ~sss =~:::::::;:::==WHj:=.,~=;E=::·= ... w  ...,.,WW\¥ 1 -:T=be=Ch~ain=of~. Co=nve=rsati='on~. O=A TS=. ,~.,~,,= ..Ar==:= .• :==~~=:::::;-~. C:=:=HH=AF=· ~-:.=. Pffi~· O¥~~;==UlN=S=: A~ND~·. .. ===::;: c~Itm:::;:;=! :===mHS=. ' .. 
Most impo,t•o~r .n • -:•m••'• ~'"'~pli>h· F,'or Sale· by J. ~ W. Pitts A liU.lo mound of earth alone, 
With m•tted, stunted gra.ee o'ergrowll) 
A lan~y haunt in graveyard plot, 
By e:rery former friend forgot ; 
Yet stranger steps I coald but choose 
~y b)\ 'jJ~ grave, not knowing wh<.~. 
~at need of sculptured stone to tell 
I Who slept beneath was sleeping well ~ 
What need to know the aleeper's name-
To us or him 'twas all the same! 
Lite's story still ~could pursue 
Beside this gra"e, nDt. knowing who. 
• 
" Dust. to dust ! " the end of enrth. 
Tile end of drea.ms our lite givt'B bit"tb : 
Tbe swn'tlringup of aU our fa.ne 
Was here n mound withouttb name ! 
A matt~ eod, a lonely spot, 
By grieving friends a~ last forgot: 
~ot knowing whose, what worth to us 
Hia name, hia age. or history ? 
Did earth resound once with his cricill', 
Or mayhap witb his deeds subliruo : 
What boots, since o'er him hangs the pall 
Oblivion wea\'es and spreads for all: 
One or tho millions gono before, 
Wboee steps are washed from ofT Time'11 shore: 
A matted eod the only trace 
That's left ns landmark to his rue~, 
Whene'er, like me, one com03 t.o muso 
~ide his gr&Y«.>, not knowing whose. 
--------1~~- -------Wanted to Seethe Postmaster. 
• 
" \Vbere's the postmaster?" demanded a long~ 
bony woman with a freckled face, who presented 
herseU at one of the delivery windows in the 
poetoffice the other day. 
.. What is it you wiah, madam !" inquired the 
clerk. 
"Are you the postmaster ?'' 
" No, ma'am, but-" / 
"Thought you didn't look old enough. Il's 
the postmaster I want , young man. I don't w;ant 
no truck with you. " 'ill you go and tell him l'd 
like to see him :·· 
"He is bu!ly now, but if you "ill state your 
buaine~ perhaps I can attend to it. You are 
keeping other people wait-" 
•• Youn~:t mao, l'"c walked eleven blocks to ~et 
here, and 1 pay a!l much to support this pcstoffice 
as any wom11n of my 1neans in the city. I'm 
going to get w bat l came for or 1' 11 raise t he 
biggc!ll row you ever saw. You're a-listening to 
me, are you, young man :·• 
" I am, madam. \Viii you plee.se tell me what 
you w~h ~·· 
" I want to get a letter I mailed this morning 
to Mn. };dward Felix Winterbottom, )[ewbury-
port, Eesex County, Mus. She's my cousin--" 
" What do yon want it for ?'' 
" I -want to Wlite • io haste' on the back. I 
fcqot to write i& wheo I dropped it in, and 1he 
letter' 1 important." ' 
... I cU'& do auch a thing as thtt for you, 
aa'am. Beeides, it iln't neceuary.'' 
•• Ic aia't, be7 ! Porhapt you kaow more 
alloa&~ 1euen. t.baa I do. Perbapl you're 
5S ,-. oW aad ba'fe carried oa a corretporuJ. 
IDOl wlt1a 6ieMI iD t.be Batt (or thirty-ae•ea 
,... ,.,... IDUl ! r oa Jcmg-leggea, tallow-
~ elide, If 10U doa't p ud fetch the poet-
illltlll ! " • •• 
Bat tU poltoftlce policemao gentl7 Jed ber 
;.;. •be\alldiq.-Ch~ Tribune. ____ .. ...._ 
Good~Detective Work. 
A lady ud pnthtman were travelling together 
OD an Eogliab nil way. They were perfect strang-
en to uch other. Suddenly the gentleman said : 
" Madame, I will trouble you to look out of the 
wiDdow for a lew minutes; I am going to make 
10me cbaogea in my wearing apparel." " Cer-
taillly, air," abe replied, with politeness, rising 
and turning her back upon him. In a abort 
time he uid: " Now, mad&me, y change ia 
complete, and you may ri.'Sume your seat." 
When tho lady turned abe beheld her male com-
panion trantformed into a dashing lady, with a 
heary ml o""r her face. "Now, air, or ma-
d&llle, whl:heftf you like," eaid tho lady, "I 
moat trooble you to look out of the window, for 
I al10 have tome changes to make in my apparel." 
"Certain.,, madame," and the gentleman io 
lady's att&e'immediately complied. "Now, air, 
you may letume your seat." To 'Dis great aur· 
pri.ae, on ~esuming hil aeat, the gentleman in 
felilale aJue found hia lady companion trana-
lormed ink> a man. H~ then laughed and eaid : 
" It appnn that we are both anxious to uoid 
recognirio~." " What hue you done ?" " 1 
laue rob~ a ba11k. uAed 1," uid tbe whilom 
ladr, u hit dexteroaaly fettered hit companion'• 
wriata wnha pair of bandeaft'~, " am Detective 
J-, of, Scotland Yard, and in female apparel 
haft ·lh~tred JOn ; now," drawing a revol•er, 
.. keep •rill·" 
r~------.. ~~··-~·~·-------
" No, *fY au, I haven't &Dytbing for 70a," 
J&id a J•afleman to a tramp with out.tretched 
1wML • • 
•• lVM-~ b &nJ&liet ?" replied the tatter-
tt.alica. "Doa't yoa tee I'm a politician? .All 
l rntect u tQ lbake."-Boeton Tranae~pt • 
... ... ... t • • 
~---~ r- . 
m~~te, eaye . a b~tgbt -~non~mous ~t~.r, 11 the 4690 b ahels Oats • . : · · .. ': I Flours·, ~o~k, Beef, BuUer, ·B-:eacl, Oa.tm. oaly Peaa,. ~ Mola~ ' -. 
ab1hty to matntam an 1ntelligent "Vtvaotoas -COD· 853 bu h ,_ p t t c.,.~~; - -
· · h (; il l · d d te A UB eu 0 ' 088 Tea, Coaee. Sugar, Currants, Ita18lns, Confectionery, Fancy Blacults., 8oa1• 
' 'eraauon Wlt am y, non 8 •n guee . 16 r • E N t . ood r 0 Souris p EI .n.,.••dl-, Broolll8, Bruslles,· ,Calavances, Green P .cas. Peal'l, Barley, Spices 
woman who ia a good ~ker.and can talk equt.lly nov ' p l x u w ' r 111 • • v..... .....,. 
. R @ R sA L E Lemon and Citron Peer, Dr Jed Apples, 'ole and Upper Lentber, .; 
well, wb~tiwer may be the character oC her , ... . ;. • . . Shoemakers'll'lDdlngs, &c.; al&o, a &reJJeral assortment of Groceries a~d Liquors. 
gueau, i, a bleaing to the world. By nature - : · it · t · - · 
all women are fitted to acquire thilaccompllsh- . • · · • i. ."· · · · (YSJ!}LLlNG AT LOTVEST CASH• PRICES. 
m-ent. All women talk much; that all of them Tile Fnst7~lng Sel~~mer . ,. , J • • Or EO. O'~E:J:LJL ~-
do not talk well ie mainly the fault of those who ''Annie a. McKie " . . 196 Water Street, eiz door west ~.)luluot HOU!C'. 
hne educated them. J:hey hue not been pro- __.a1...- 1~1 · , 1·d. ~;_; ... d' · . • • • • ..,.. UI.A"J"•-e t tona, -s yeara o , we r 10.0 tn 
vsded wtth aubJeCll of conversatton, aod tbetr saile, anchors nnd ohalne,·M Apply too Cn~: L1811~1 minds have not been trained to that alertness and tain on b:JO.rd or · • . . . • novlCi · CLIFT. WOO &: CO. that catbohc1ty of tntelleotual sympathy wbtch are neeeeury cond' · na of connrsational succesa 
in varied compa . Tbis need can and . abould 
be provided (I in the education of girls. 
fspecially eb ld they be encouraged to 
tallt agreeably t meals. It ia the natural 
meeting time, not only or the household. but 
friends, and conversation is then u euential ae 
food. Yet what is the habit of many of our 
schools ~ They either enforco ailence at tbie 
period or the pupila apeak in a foreiJo l&Dsuage, 
in which they can only labor oat 
commonpl ' ce, without any iotercbilD.Ilr·-...,.l• 
of thought . 
EARNS HER UYING 
Seated at a little table writing letten ie t.be 
little lady who calls this her office. Mia' 
Wheelock is one of the b111iest womea ia Mil-
waukee. She was the piooeer in t1i!! West ia 
establiabicg a ladiea' pU!Chuing apncr, and now 
eenda out tons of merchandise every month. ~he 
is alto one of three ladies in the country who 
make a buainess of teaching the game of wbiat. 
She is said t!» be one of the most brilliaot whist 
players in the United States, and is a recognized 
authority on the subject, having written books 
on whist for several railtoad companiea for is· 
suance in book form. 
Miss Wheelock is a pleaeant..fea~red, fr .. il· 
looking little woman, but those wG'o know per 
say that she i:~ poseesed of remarkable pluck lpd 
encrtzy. Some years a~o she came here from 
Green B!ly and clerked in Chapman's atore. 
\\"bile there abc concei'"ed the idea of takiog a 
cla.im in D•kot.a and put her plan into execution, 
going to that territory with a girl companion, 
taking a pre-emption and living on the claim 
for eijtht month!!. u pon her return abe conceived 
t,be plan of a ladies' purcbuintr agency and &t 
once proceeded to carry it out. Later ehe 
began teaching whist cluaee, also' with re-
markable eaeceas. Though abe has engagcJ in 
this rather odd occupation considera.bly less than· 
two years, ehe bu leu than 193 pupils an<l ia 
about to ntend her sphere in tbia direct,on by 
teaching cluua in Cbicargo two days in·each 
week. It ia undoubtedly largely due to the sti-
mulus her teaching of wbiat baa given to the in· 
tereet in tho game that Milwaukee bas become 
such a whia&aentre. The Mihraukee 'Vhist Club 
il the larJee\ in the Weat, aad., ia tbe Ladiea' 
Wlailt Clab, which wiD be organized this winte:-. 
-MUwaukee s~ntinel. 
:Made Blind by lanit)' 
About a year ago one of the moat lovely girls 
in the State lived at 40 Orange avenue, in this 
city. A pair of large, liquid blue eye• aet off a 
ff.Ce that would pat any picture to 11hame, 
~nd her form wu aimply perfect. The yoqng 
lady was highly educated, and poaaeued all the 
qualities that go to rnake up a society belle. 
Her parents are well-to-do, and abe has wanted 
for nothing aince abe wae old enough to prattle. 
But abe baa one fault, and that fault has proved 
her undoiog. It ia called ,·anity. She fairly 
worshipped her own eyes, and did everything in 
her po'ur to make them more beautiful than 
they were. She used numerous dru~a before abc 
fo~nd whiLt eb~ wanted. Tbis la!t drug ~ado 
her eyes sparkle like diamond11, and abe usetl it 
to aoch an extent that her ' right eye be,gan to 
ahrh·el. Tbia brought her to her senaee, and the 
family physician was called in. · But he came 
too late, and informed· the poor girl that abe 
must lo80 one of her eyes aure, and probably 
both. The right eye wae taken out some time 
ngo, and she bas loet all sight in the left, and 
will be bliad for li(e.-BvcansviUe 1\mu. ' 
---···-·· .. 
The Law Does Not Apply to Him; 
" I just think the ~~~ horitiea 
that Peraian Minister back, ao I 
Mn. Snagge. .• 
bancl. 
ought to send 
do," remarked 
"Why, DOt long ago tbey fined a LoDdon 
mlniater 81,000 for coming to tble couatzy, aDd 
here t.beylet • Feniao Miotiter come in witho~t 
AJing a word. I uptet ho'• not ortllodox, 
either.- Pituburg/i 0 hroniclt· Ttltgrap1•. 
Cheap . L\Jtnber!. 
·'\,. . r - "'- • " . : 
FOR 'SAL~ BY ·. · 
P. & L. 'FESSIElt 
--~------------~~~-----~~------------------.~We have .'tlie la~gest assortmaat of ~a hie 
·aD.·d H~ ··~~ps ever Imported, ·prices 
&a~ SaciOo~~ to $20.00. .. 
'N'FLD. F.URWITURE & MOULDINC CO. 
T RECEIVED . 
, 
J • _•___\. ./ 
Uf'This ' ~i-3tul .OD tiae ba~18 or ~Dr 
Choice ArnuapoUa 'Valley Apples, l1 a 
guarantee of their goocl qa\'tt~. : 1 
A.t'-A. P. -· ·rtlan's, No.l78 and 1 SO Water St. 
. . 
no,·t7 Clift, Woo~ .& llo:· 
Baird~s Balsam 8f Horefi.onrid. 
. . , 
._ 
1 Plllt STEA:-Ilffi PORTIA. 
H. ~LlFAX SAUSAGI!S, ()Ul\lBERLAND U 'c\CO.N, PAR81Ul»8, ETO. ALSO, Cn>q~aa-y, ButUor, llacket au'd Mf11<1 :Uepf:... n choic-e nrtiole. 'l'Jacir Tua gi,·e general £atiefac-
.tion ,a net are r<'markable foll'tht>ir ;beautiful nr d rhoioo II a ,·or. Particulnr att<'otion is dlrectPd to a 
-ca'iO' M 100 halt boxt>S ('! t plefuJtd ci~ars-81"!. ct bmnds, And of tho most delicate Oavor. Great bar-
F. OR Till·~ l"ELIEF A"D' .~: •ut>. E OF ' to cleM ou~ thi11 . t~toock Also. ·u D{'W Hook of li~t cla811 Confooti011ary, vi~: Broadway - .. ..., "' .. tfd C. Toy&, Ba.hf:os, GolclE>n Hnbit>fl, Cre:.tm Dntfs, AAA<>rl.ed Oum DI'OJ'IS, etc., and otutio4te Cougbs, lrritnlitm of :t11o.l'broat, GuJn-mO!It dcUcioua nud high.ly p..·rfumec.l. All or tho above 6took sold at lowest. 
Soro Lunb-s.· fJ roncltititt, A~lman, <:~up, &c: prices nil profits NJd q_wick sales are the rult>s adopted by the best bu11in<'11t1 men. Call and ex· 
Baird's Balsam' o! B orlfhound is composed of nmioc' befiore 1 ch eitig aR tt is no troubl'l to ~how goods. choice gums and other n·~etable rem_fdi-al.agents • · C>~· ~.A.~"r 
that soothe and allllY the mostob tinate'.COugh. 00,_:$'1.· ' \ S ~-.· • . ' .A.. :J:=» • J ~.&..1 .,. • i t. produc«.>8' C8.8y expcct.oraUon, is very' heRling in _ :! -:-
its nature. a'nd by Its tonic pro!>fr'tiett strc)l&thons 
the muscles o( tho Thro!it..anct gives tbt~O and B . d . I a d t d 
"igor to LheorgnusoJsoocdt. Bnlrd's i}Qlsnmot .• ras .. ~· ,· ... ~n· . . ron ea s . e s. B urehou¥ \vii! giv .reliel as iC by "tD~ic. P 
25 n•nts. At nil Deall'rs. . nov Ia 
-· 8 '1 ~Oil :.- Brasi'~ti~l'Jf~'~·B;·d~'t~~d;·~~~il' sizes 
1''\UR OE~BR.\TEU "~Doll~r""Lmtti- • • · • 
\9 · dry SoAp i;s un~'qus\ll('() tor s i7-e and qn:\lfty. 1 q;,pT&. O:EI:A:J:R&, ~c. 
on:!~l~ tl()l'. boxJ£~~~l~~ ~6 .[) ~ ~j_. r .~WHICH. WE CfFFER AT EXCEEDINGLY LOW PRIOES ..!:1 
- --- - -~- ~-. ·· - - ~ · . .. ~, · CALLAHAN', GLASS a CO., 
SpeC:ia,l ·.- N,o1:ice~. :-~·:o=~=r2=7~=·=· ~"'·=~======== ouckworthllndGowerRtreets 
W .E AVVlSE 'AJ,T, Ri~(.:WING SO<.;lE-tici. singin~: c:w;Fcs. t-dlools, l'hOirs dod 
other musical orgnniuaions to Sl'nd for a cat;nlQ· 
guo of muon&:. Co.'a .. Oc:R\'0 .. cdii tOOG, which 
comprise chorn~s, part Ec.m~, giPcfl. <Jilarwts .. qo. 
lee tiona from 1 he Great· hlat~terc~' works{such WI 
the Oratorios, ~c.), Anthem~, Te Deu&n/l. 'glorifU! . . 
Ohriatma.s carols, other sacred pi~ce ... nnd1a van· , 
ety of ntiscellancous selections. ]h~~· qcta~p 
publications rang•• In price from tit"e to 'twenty 
ccnl8 l'nch, nnd :~ro unh•orsnlly poJ)ular • . 
OLIVER, DITSON & CO., Boston. : 
{',II. Dilson <~ Co. €07 Dronclway, N.Y. ; Lyon 
& Healy, Chicago; J . B. Dithon ~ l.AJ., 12t8 
( hcstnuL StrC<'t , Philn. . . oo•IO 
Ohoi.ce~pples 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD.& CO. 
104 Darrel~ Selected · 
WINTER-KEEPING AMERI'N APPLES. 
Just received, per Ecb Arizona from Boeron. 
nov10 · 
NEW BOOKS. 
. . .. 
.. ~ 
. \ 
.. 
Genuine Sin_qer ~ewing Machine. 
tre~EAPE~ THAN EVER. 
1\l.A.GAZINES, ANNUALS, &c: 
T HE NOBrH AMERIOAN REVIEW for September, ooa~niog CIU"dioal !lan· 
nin«'a nrtiole, "The Chnroh 1te O"n Witneea," 
50 cents. ThoFleld·lngersoll Dlscaeslon, 110 centd. 
Tb~ Cent.ury Maga.ziac for Nov. M CN\te. Hor-
per s Magazine for Nov., SO oe.nt& BOw IJeiiP, 
Weldon's Ladies JounJal, • Myras Journa.l, 
Scribner's Ma~~ine, · thirty cents, Dip-
roeos, ArrowaJJUtll's, Hood's comic, cto., an· 
nual~ for 1838. Bow Bells Ahuanac tor l 89n. 
Mr. Pott<'r of T":xae, PIS cents. Napoleon 8G>Ith, 
by a New Yorker, 25 cents. Mam'zello Eugenie, 
by Henry Orevlllc, 2lS cenlll. Worth the Woolog, 
bJ' Lady Glady's Hamilton. 25 centa. .Rnlider 
Gtange, by F. R. Stockton, 26 centa. OeotTrcy's 
Vio~. by GeoyWie Shekion, iG centa. 84, Mal'-
~et, ·by W. Tirebuok. 80 cent& ..!. Woman's 
F~e, by Florence Warden, l:IO cent.. Ev" by S. 
Bbblg-Ooald, 40 Cfllta. Littlo Lord Fau.Ateijoy, 
~eware of B~~·· Agents a·nd Spurious Imitations. 
26 6eril8. . 
J. F. CHISH()LM. novlO 
Round Pease. 
----· 
Wo hll\'C just received j>cr ~ •. 'Polino from 
lllont.nml, 
· . Do 'barre1aa 
CAMiDJAN ~OUND PEAS. 
uovl~ 0Llli1.'• WOOD ~ C~ • . 
, 
• .lO TERMS, &c. : 
TO SUIT 'l'HE Dad Tlntel' we have reduced the prioe or 
llll o llt' eewi.ng maddaee. We call 
tlte attention of Tailol"8 and 8hoo-
malreT8 to our Singt>r No. 2, that we 
oan Dow ~11 at a-very low ftnre i in 
faat, the pricet~ of all our Oenuloe 
Singere, now. will wrprise you: W e 
W&I'18Dt.e..._, machi.De tor oYer 6ve 
y~ . 
'l'bo Gt>nulne 8blger i8 doing the 
wori of Newfoundland. No one 1:11n 
do wWaout • etqer. 
( 
• 
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THE DA.ILY~bO~T. ~OV~ER 20. ·t-888 • . 
Th~ tiiPefame when ~Claire ~Jl.S no 
loD_Jer: content ·1~ .thE(~ daily 1iour of 
teaehipg, when sht,1wanted Alice Kent 
Tb G ld: P~DMYitBrJ. all .to lie~~~,. . J ... .. . • e. n it '"'Y.o,u a.r'e a beaut,iful mystery/~ said ~ ·. ·_ ~~· . . ·. . . : . -~~;~l~i~~~~;!s~:~~t~ .. ~~~·:!:n~o:;; 
• . . . .. · ' • • , •• ,. .. . : •• - ·- ··~·~ :: l . <E~qgijilit~9~e'f~ij~gk. ~vtt~ a whtte 
BY TliB AVtltoa·o_r. 1~·~tl~~~1. ~ ~~fpe~. ·t.t?'>r.~:r..::~ ··:.' .. · ' 
.. · .. · ... · ~~ ::,- · . ,·;;>~':.i ··<"::-:;·: . · "'~~ . ·. • ~,.~ ·:VV~(Js:~.ie:J.·.{i{;1• ~~~ried pta ire, 
'"' / ·••• .. , • \r • ' • • ·:, . ._ ... : . . . ; ... ~.._.. ... . 1, )"' , · · · ·~, ·:!' . , . .. . 
. ' · CliAitrER' 'rxtr,~tj~) •": · tc!.. lhs~~ .... y ..... :: .~ · ... .;1" -{ , ·~.~:- : · . -... 
• • · · · · • · · ''~hy do· you call me a ~ystery ?" 
.\ SPoi ED CmLi>. she asked, slowly, and with colorles~ 
. "How beautifully you speak English, lips. - . \1 • 
:Uiss Kent," she said. "People may " 'Vhy ?'' replied Claire. "I do not ~ Consignees per A·rizona-. ·An Attractive Pam1l;y ' li•i4enot Beady 
say what the will about the sttperiority know why. I spoke without thought or nO.tclosllWiyolbcrftl.iablcrcatoree,tt OIIOelaiAI , . · __ 1 • • • for IJJlmecllate·Ocoupccy. , 
of Fren_cb and Italian, I think t.here ·is meani~g-or, if I bed. ny me~ning, it A Oa'ctilnary . · , · 
1 th th t bea t r l as U CONSIGNEES O.F GOOJ.)S, por scbr. ---no an8'uage in the world ;:no're sweet, was •s- a yo l're u 1 ll - 9fua,eoo ~liOOO Eusra~!P.P.:+ Arizona, rrom Bdaton, will pleaao pay fretgbt :r .AM G FOB SALE BY PUI-
full and musicaf than E nglish w"hen i~ w~l,I, I ·¥now of o: .. comparison j bqt A r!A7A.._ .. J the wonci· : d take deJfyert, . • . • ~ vate 'situate within 16 mioutM 
. . , ' _ . mam~.a h~rself s ~hat you have ttie ......,,-..a .- . · \15 OLIFT wn.n""' ·& <JO k ot auwa~h·e 1
s well spoken. . . . grace .f.tnd be~ of- : g 0 empresA. It 1s;j~fu«~ooo.P~acu, · no't . ' :qvv ·~i~ii"i~~~~i;;6~~~ :· I quite ~g·p_ ee w~th ypu,.;· .... ~e~~' -~~~sJfa·· _·  ~ij p~q,JqveiY-filled, A Bltlg pllleal DtctiOQa~ . ?I Q])ir-r~"""""'" ' ' 
:\{tss Keot. ., · .,.:". ·· .:: ... ~~ t: '. · ·' ~s.~m~..c ~~., . 'a~Qlj6n~s)).ould. .or • 1~ Noted P~ • _. · •. · .& · •• ~•; ~ 
:UrMc g"; J# ·:t. ,.,~r.:.. rr·iiii-· ... .. '1!~ .... ~~ - . _. · - · ~~Y; l':.ili~;t..· ... ,·_ . ... ,. .~ •• ,• .. Af~. m'OntlBOolr., . ) ·~ · . ~ No~Ianciing,' r~1zona. =:.. :·~·: 
· · ,.. ·!"~(,:!'~!..ul , . ~4.., ... -: • . ·, ··;,-1 q · t ~h:'J ·.>t:~;. t~ · :AJ ' ~ aoocrmoroWontaud~~~Dtlr~mo"'lllna~ · lOO .,__~ · ' ' •"' 
'· You. p,.r~·.P>o.>.'Qhng·f4j6d~\~reta~~~ h: -~-.; . ~· .• w . ! : · . ~· e .:V-P· tt~s, tee · . ~ons c~~p 411Y otJ•er A~cr~can Dtctlonary. - J..J~S . · ions 
h 'd . .. - - · Ke'lltdlns'e~ : . . . wBBS'l'BRJS·!IIBS!AliDAID • (Sel ~ . 8 0 
sat · "I do not thmk tt strange. My pa·. Autborftyln theGov't.Pmttn11 q,~..,~ wllh .. ect .) · · ' 
''I think the youug arc very good rents are dead. I had to work for my tht- u.s: Supreme co\irt. JtJ• ~mendMt · _no•l4 AOLIFT. WOOD & CO. , 
· }' · d b · d · th hy thl' Stala Sill or S.beo!J In IIICir., an• I ., • 
, Judges, mamma," she replied. " It is tv1og, an t ts seeme eas1~r an h· th••l.ladlog uege,.,..lcl•taotl!lo.Uol\ed -.::::».....,......,~ ... d.~_ ~.- -=a.-=-
t he music teaches us, and the sense teaching in England-e~sier., and much · _". ~·~ ..,..:wo'""-..._~ ...-~-,--=-
more pleasant." 'l'bo l6fDft ties...,.: ut.&~aetoett~Jo. 
tPaches our eldora. Miss· Kent," she "1 agreo with you," laughed Claire. u.an:u-r..,fl'i:~ . . 
couLinued, ' ' I wish you would teach me " I thought it over for somd\time," ;a;a,..= ~~ pa.c.aahatbe 
ED~Ii ·b." said Alice Kent, the color ref,QrniDg ~· • ....:.\.... 
" My dea r Clair<-'," said Mme. St. gradually to her face and lips. ''and rAJ:: u .. :-1!'T" .... 
Luc~, •·1 am ·ure that you !'peak Eng· then I made the experiment. It has fte•~-:;...U::C:. .. ~ 
answered well." --ra . 
lish very well." "It will answer even better in time," fte,:,u;1 _,.: l'fo 
'' K ot so well as 1 should like to do, said Claire, " for I am ~ing to ask you 
mamma. You know that you laugh a g~reat favor-one tliat I hope that you 
vourself nt my accent.'· will be able to grant me." ' 
... My own is not much better," laugh- "I will do my best," said . Alice Kent; 
"but I pray of you grant 1ne one favor, 
cd madame, although I am one degree do not use the word 'mystery' te me. I 
more English then you, Claire." can not tell you how much I dislike it." 
" Mies Kent," continued tho spoiled . For it brought back to her in all its 
beauty and heires~. " will you teach horror the time when every large town 
in England and Scotland had been play· 
n)(> :-·• / carded with those words, "The Mystery 
•· )li:-s Kent hesitated one half-min· of Colde Fell." The very words, even A FTER FOUR WEB~8 .}l.KOM tb.ll date applicati~n will be mali) to Hla Excel- t--"-----....:....;:..:::.::....::'j,.r,=.::.;;~~::.;..: 
ute; she bad no idea that the great at this length of time, turned her heart 
cr isis of her life bad orrived; t hat she coltl and faint. 
Ieney Ule ();;vernor in Couocil, for le~t.ers t>li*t 
Cor" "Stool Proti!S't.ad .b~rr Fittings," for the pre-
9".rvation or C&St~\-.ay seamen, to ba gt'&!lted to Valuable Property at Placentl& Jor Bale. Belonging to J. E. Crouoher. 
s tood face to face \";' ith her future more Claire laugh<> u. 
ful ly than She had·· ·~ver done befo re. ' 'That is just lik::e an English lajJ_y," ~he said. "You have all the old Sa"xoo 
Since she bad been in Paris she had love of blunt, straightforward truth. 
most carefully avoided aoy collusion Mamma adores those old-fasbionert vir-
with th F.nglish. If Eo~lish parents lues; she ~n.rs tltere is nothing iu na· 
.
'l." plied to her , she always declin'ed les· tu rc· one.balf so grand." 
" "Your mamma loves the English ~·· 
sons for Lhl'ir children,she would not said Miss Kent. 
run the least risk. he had never spok· "So much," replied Claire, " that the 
en one word to E nglish man, woman, F rench side of tne family have ovory 
or child since she had lived in Paris. reason to ~e jea~ous.~ I shall remember 
Sb b lf h · t ted now but who can your caution 1\hsR h .ent. l shall n.ever ,. ? a est a • • ~&& thA> word • mystery' to you agam. I 
rests .. when the finger of fate pomts tlie believe ~""rench women love secrets." 
way? Than sbe thought to herself, "I hate them," said this beautiful 
· ' These arCi a fter all French people; woman, whose life was blighted by one 
they never go to Eo~land · they have of the most terrible. . 
. .' d Some day after that the spotled beau· probably no English relattves, an eve~ ty and heiress went t. Mme. St:. Luce. 
if they have, I shall never see them. "Mamma," sbesa,it, "I oan never 
She would be quite sure to receive ex· t,ire of aakinJ you favors, for yo~ never 
cellent compensation and' money was tire of grantang them." . 
· not. iOo plentiful. Then there was the "~nything t.~at m~ttke .you happy, 
1 1 I d . f f Cl · St LnnA Clatre. What 1s the parttcular favor ove 1 P ea mg ace o aare · __, wanted now?'' 
t.be kindly amilQ of madame, the dec· ''.Mamma," cried the girl, warmly, " I 
t.iooa&e interea& of ](me. de LorDay. have never loved any one in my life ex-
.. Le' me add my penuation to that cept y~u and pap!'"- so ml!ch as I love 
of mw .~ .... --.ter" laid )(me SL. Luce Mass Kent. There s one tbang that wou~d 
" _...... ' • ' make me perfect.ly happy, and that 1s 
who had De'f81' refu8d \0 gratify one if ebe could come and live with us, to 
of ber dauptera wiabeao be my companion and elder sister. It-
., LM -.e add mine." eaicl Mme. 4e is lonely to. lte a~ only ,,child. Let her 
Loma7 Wlb a amile, and lrliaa Ken& come an~ hve wtth us. . \ 
ld ••That 1s ratht'r a starthng propo3a1, oou bu&comply. . . Claire," said Mme. St. Luce. 
"How can auy one resiSt that pomt· .. A very sensible one, mamma. I 
iagof lbfl finger of fate? She did not; have never complained and never 
but. ahe went with Mme. St. Luce to an· should, but it will be a year at least be· 
other room there to arrange for lessons fore I make my debut. Papa and you 
' . go out a great deal, and then I do feel 
and ~rms. '!he terms _o.ffered for one rathe r lonely, and long at times. for an 
hours Enghsh teaching every day older sister. Miss Kent would be the 
perfectly astonished her. They were so best of all companions forme." 
good as to enable her almosttodowit.b- ". Bu~, my ~ear 9l~ire, ~t is a very 
out anything else. ~enous- questLOD ; 1t 1s tak10g a stra~g~r 
" , . mto the very heart of our home, tt IS 
I have nevej seen any one m my .almost adopting another member of the 
whole lif<', mamma," cried Claire, family." 
"'whom I admire so much as Miss Kent.. " It need not be quite so serious as 
I am not surprised at'"'1Ime. de nay's ~bat. In tbiA great palace o~ ourR ~here 
loving her . how beautiful she is !'' 1stoom. surely for one more.mhabttant. 
' , Gtve M1ss Kent those three lovely rooms 
''And what a noble style of beauty, that overlook th~ orange court · she 
joined madame. "She must have come could keep them for her own excfusive 
of a good E nglish family." use. She_n~ never.intrude on you or 
" I am su~e she has," cried Claire. ~n your v1s!,tors, and tt would be charm· 
"Did you n~tice the s-mall whito hands, 10~~~r ~~ion of anything that was 
mamma, a d the low, sweet, refined charming to her daughter proved irre· 
\'Oice ?" sietible to Mme. St.. Luce. She would 
"I shall jealous, Claire!" laughed no$ promise without consideration, but 
M St L ' Olaire knew that her point was gained 
1'no¥AS S. CALPts, of Bay Roberts. • ' j 'riiOliA.S 8, CALPIN, Bay'Roberta~ : 
St. John's, Mny 2~. 188S-tw,liw:j ' 1 < 
t G 1 Li..ETT's· lfl1 ·_ POWD EREii ~:~LYE:,_·. 
~ .. 99 P,ER CENl ~ ) 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST. '· ~ • 
~Rdy ro r m& In an;r qunntu;,.. For 
mnkln:; f>9ap, SoCtc:nlut; \\'4-!.or.- DlllD· 
l ccUnJ:, uud ~ hnndi"C(I other taee. • 
A c:ru1 cquala 20 J>C'llDM Sal Soda. \ 
6old by nil 0FfCCn1 'and D~li~ • :: . , 
I. w. QILLJ:~. r· ~"'!0 .u» C!DWIC. 
Minard;& Li~lment. 
. . 
··---
STILL ANOTHER! 
GDT8 - Your M.I:N.&.BD'fl LINDRNT i.a my groat 
remedy tor aU UltJ : and I hAve lately uecd it IJUC> 
oeesfully In curing a CMe or Hronobitts, and 'oon 
alder you are entiUed to great prai8e for &f't'lng to 
mnnk:ind so woDderful n remedy. . 
J . M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lal•nde. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTB. 
dl&y18,8m.,9iw 
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... IESTABLlSHED A. D., 1809J 
.RE'l<:n~BOES OF THE COMPANY AT 'l llE 818T DECEMUER, 1&11;: 
• I • 
• • ' I,-o4PITAL 
Authorised Capital ......... : .................... .......... .................. ....... .. ........... .£3,000,000 
Subscribed·Capjtal .. :.... ....... ......... ......... .................. ....... ..................... 2,000,000 
Paid -up Oapi'tal ...... ......... ........ ......... ... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • • • . . • • 600, 0()() 
• · · · • u.-l<"Duil Fo.I'D, 
~ene ............. , ....... : ....... ...... .......... .......... ..... ......................... .. ~676 19 11 
P remium }t.eaerve...... ....... ......... . ..... ..... . .......... .......................... 362,188 18 s 
Balance of profit and loss ac't .... . ...... ........ ... ......... , .................. 67,895 a 6 
£1,274-,661 \ 10 
. m.- Lrn ~~ND. 
Accumulated Fund {Life Branch) .... ... ... ...... .... ... ................. .... £3,2'7~836 19 
Do. Fund. (Annu ty Branch)...... ....... .......... .. ....................... 4.73,147 S 
~ 
£693,792 18 
FB.OK 'ID FmE DEP~, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ....................... ...... ... .. .......... .£1,167,073 14 
) 
.£1, 760,866, 7 
8 
1 
9 
8 
• 
0 
•· 
The Accumulated ll'unde ot the Life Department are !roo frem liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and in like nu.mner the Accumulated FUnds of 
the Fire Department aro free from liability in r~pect of the Life Department. 
ln8urancea effected on Liberal Tel"Jiltl, 
C'h~J O,Otc68.- EDINBURGH & LONDON. me. · ce. when madame said she would think of 
"That yo need ne ver be, mamma- it. Madame did think of it. Devoted 
Lhe whole ide world holds no one like as sh e was to her daughter, she was, ' 
yoo," said laire, who meant every nevertheleee, proud of her position as 
word !!he ut erect one of the mon brilliant queens of fash-
ion. Madame had a oourt of iler own· 
abe bad her own especial friends and 
ROYAL YEAST 
J a Cl'lnadR'8 Pn•orl&e Bfttld·makt~r. 
10 )'C!A"' In the ,narkot wiUlou~ " eom· 
plalnt.oran7ltlnd. 'nle onl)' J'eallt. whlflh 
haa.at.ooo the tci t.of lime and oe•er auade 
10ur, nnwboletome l'lread. 
All Omc:CITII lt~ll II. 
a. w. oll.LI'l'r. w•rr. ~ 0t-.. ~  Ill. 
GEO. SHEA. 
Ge"eral Age"t.Jor Nfld 
' . I ~h.e *nt~al ~if.e ~usnrau.c.e <ftr.1ll· 
0 APTER XXIII. admirers .. There had been times when 
T~ FINOER oF FATE. she hesitated between the duty that led 
. her to devote time and a$tention to her 
THREE weeks had passed swce the daughter and the love of enjoyment 
THB OOLONIST 
1a Pabllabed Dally: bz ·· The eo~ Prtn~ aod 
Pobllebtng OomJ*Il7"' Proprtet.on, .. the omce of 
. OF NEW YORK. - ESTABLISHED 1843. 
QlmlpMa.J, No. 1, Qaeal'• hob, aear &be Oanaal Alee~ Jan~ In, 1887 • • • • 
Boaile. Ouh' mooae for 1886 • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~peloD,..,., p.oo per mnum, .ato&IJ' Ia IDRNiiollriD foroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A4...waa ,.._, 110 C*dl _per IDall. tar .,.. PoUalee ID foroe about • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
. . 
. . 
. . 
.1U,181,968 
•n,t81,17e 
14()0,000,000 
180,()) J 
the finger~ fate had beconed Alice which led her to devote> herself ~ the 
Kent, and a e had unconsciously fol- pleasures and gay~ties always open to 
lowed its t. her. If.MiBS Kent lived wit.h them aa 
Mme. t;t.' Luce eh•red her daugh1er's ~~:p:~o~:e would feel greater free-
IDBiloe : llliliiJ oea• per IDcll ,,. .all ODDtllnf. • 
..._. :::., ~ '::..U.~--3; : The- •ataal-ld.fe Ia Uae ~- Life Oompa117, and the Bllroqen ~ •~• mut be 1a 1101 ..._ · ~ lfiDJUlelal lnldtutlon In ~be World. ~oloc*, DOC& r& ~ OoiD)UI' baa DDS .. cb LABGII Dl VIOd~OS lO lea P~loy·bOlllen; uaS ao 4M• r 
Ooll'eiJIODM'N _. e&a. __.. = .. Ooaapdy-...10 PLAllf .oa eo OOIIPB&BINBIVB A POLICY, 
*MIMI ..... ~ wiD rt6llft .. BENI)BI ~ 
..... Oil ,... :. ........ , A.. ~ at •• :w;;."l..c~. 
eM Oalo ... , ... hllltlle.... ;. .. , .. 
en$hueiaam!ver tbe beautiful EDgU.h cio,. ..... 11 .. ) 
teacher, an even monaienr, who was - .• ••- • • c: 
as_a rule a peTbly indifferent to the What men want is not taleDt it is_pur-
loves of hie ife and dau~b~r, - admir· poee; in other words, not ~he power to 
ed bor e~ce iu117; · ·· •. aq~~eve. \)\l' \~o will to lal»or 
r 
.. -· 
. .. 
I 
( • •• 
__.--- . THE FHAILY Gd'LONI8T; ~O.~~R 20, 1888. 
===~7=~====~======~========= . -~Uit_l.!!_ «.o'lauis!: T HE PoLacE cOuRr. The CarnivaiLaSt-NigbtLuttor Nn: s. FroJn. "Jolin Knox: 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, lSSS. Yesterday'slummary. . : -- · 
&o., or te J,eler to that poet.praodialenfertaill~ 
meot ~h·en by him 'to Councnlor Power 11 and {. 
fiien~a" with the object of winning onr that 
at~y· aJ~ to Jdl (Mofuoe'a) 'flewa of tbe 
beauty of ring.ruJe. Su~ it to" yy ~t lfr. 
,PowJ~ rdaaed to be bought up wltll !- koblet TROUBLES IN MANITOBA. 
. . 
Op ening of the Legislature. I . 
The troubles in Manitoba, ot"er the efforts of 
tho Pacific C&nadian R&ilway to prevent the local 
goYemment to :xteod the n ed Valley R~ilway, 
are not over. The exteoeion o{ this railway is 
coaaidered euential to the successful trade of 
Manitoba.. It would connect the traffic of that 
pro•ince with the U oited Stat~sliws of rail way; 
and thie the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
are trying to pre•ent. The C. P: R. Company 
wish to make the people of Manitoba, and the 
Nortb-weat generally: tranl Ot"er their railway, 
whether they like it or not, and tbi3 the Ochero-
ment of Manitoba are determined to reai:st. 
The second l'est!ion of the Legislature was for-
matly opened by Governor Schultz, on the 8 th 
r:nst. The speech from the throne was u fol-
lows. 
· "I regret that it becomes necrssary to summon 
you again eo soon. Since the prorogation a few 
days ago, wholly unexpected e\·ents hue occurcd 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway Company offer-
ing determined opposition to the Portage e:tten-
aion of the Red Rit"eT Yalley Railway crossing 
their SJuth-western branch. 
My Governm~nt having been fully authorized 
to construct this line to Port&Jle Laprairie this 
faU, and huing spent large sums of money in the 
pnrchue of material, and havio~ incurrecl bea"y 
liabilities by entering into contracts, and much 
ob!tructioo beiog c&lculated on to prevent the 
completion of the uid line as agreed upon, it has 
been deemed wise to call you toj!ether to C<?)ls ider 
11och meal!ures as may be necessary for the e:~: ­
igencies of the c se. 
Negotiations were undert!\ken early la~~t t~pring 
between two of my Ministers acting on behalf of 
my Oot"eroment, and the Federal Government, 
which resulted in a settlement beiog effected b~­
tween the Canadian Pacific Hailway Compa.ny 
and the Federal authorities, and it was belie\·ed 
that the (1ue~tion which had a~itatcu the people 
of this Prorioce for a numbe1 of years had been 
vet at res t. t:ofortu!latdy, howHer, the same 
difficulty bas been rerived in 11 110mewhat ~i ll'ercnt 
form. 
. I~ view o{ this you may be called upon to con· 
aider the pra priety of petitioning H er Most Gra-
cious Majesty, the Qaeen, for tb~ purpose of 
ba•inft the poeition of the P rovince in ita reld ion 
to the Dominion clearly determi.Jled. 
You will be uked to consider a measure ror 
empowering the Government to loan limited 
amoonte to municipalities in certain cases. 
AD act to amend and conaolidate the R eal 
Property Act of 1885 and amebdmente tbento 
· will be aubmittaft to you for consideration. 
At.o u ac:t to amend the Election Act of 
lfUitoba. 1886, and an act to amend and con-
aolidate tbe Muitoba School AcL I will direct 
tlaat ptablic accooate of the put and ttc estimate 
of the II Mil• i.-1 Jear be laid before you at 
..... _. 
I 1IDtr aTe ,oa to c:opeider tbeeo and otber 
•••-. Wag aare that, they wiD be dealt 
wl6 Ia AiDla a IMDIIer u to promote the best in· 
... of the .. atry. 
Ibm of .iBI!II! COURT. 
Tbe Sapmae Court opened lor the f•ll term at 
DOOD today • . There W&l a ran bench preeent. A . 
A sixteen-year-old laborer · from HoylestowJl 
wu the first to pull his forelock in !root of the 
bar J e~terday morning. He was t,wenty ~nta 
short when be returned ' to his father'~ home, 
after beio~ to town, and this, with the foreign 
laogualte he used to the police, on \Vater-street. 
gave rise to the suspicion. tba~ be did1 'not spend 
it in milk. He will not •ee his home till next 
;Sunday. 
A forty-se-ren-year-old cod-MI\er reclined on a 
sunny bank of gutter And wu brought dowD. 
He w1111 let off. 
A twenty-one-year-old ace unt,nt, ,from New 
Oower-etr~t. endeavored make a.,. football of 
·human nature general , on Springdale-strnlt 
and was ordered to e go•ernment boarding-
house f01, a twenty-day holiday. 
A thirty-niae-yeu-old aoil-dilturber, from Top-
sail-road_, " lifted" a pair of brau weigh~ from a 
shop and endea.vored to exch&n~e them for liquid 
coosola.tion. He was ordered to the poor 
houae. 
A t wenty-year-old laborer, from Theatre-hill, 
wrestled with bc?tanic until be didn't know his 
near relations, andlfound his "ay to the lock-up. 
He waa told to go home. 
A Scotch sailor found that it wu atlonaer 
than the " Highland dew'' and tumbled. He 
witl lay back for fi1'e days to reat. 
A twenty_-one-year-old Lothario,from Brita~nia 
Cot"e, trifled with the bean of a fair daiUel, iD 
his diatrict, and was brouglit to court. The cue 
. ... 
was not finished. 
The court rose before one o'clock. 
. ... .. .. 
Bay of Islands Notes. 
I • 
Ollr Bty of Islands correspondent, writing un-
cler date of Nov. 11th, eays :~"There are • ten 
n s els here at present, from 'Nova Scotia. and the 
t· nited States, waiting for the herring to strike 
in. They will leue upwards of a thousand dol· 
Iars each for their cargoes. This will )eM·(' all 
thP people here well off for the season. There 
was u .-esse) wrecked here a short time eince. 
She became a total wreck. She was called the 
" Susan," and belon~ed to Mr. l'ietrie. All 
had:~ were eaved. She was lost on \Vood 
Jsh~nd, at the mouth of the Bay. Therf! ia a 
!:reat desire manif~sted here lately to clear land, 
all the people going in for it. This i1 owing to 
the fact that the go•ernmeat ban given a special 
J!rlint or $400 tO make roads through the best 
lands near the settlement. \Ve have a new doe-
tor here; ~e came to settle down about two 
months IJrO. His name ia Caadow, and he ia 
well lilr.ed by the peo'ple. He appear'! to be a 
very skiHul physician. :Foxes · are very plentiful 
here this f•ll ; some boys get two of a tnorniog, 
io their trape, and .. m, no doubt, get three and 
four later on in tbe aeaaon. 'fbe preaeoee of a 
large number of (o)xta near the settlement this 
year is accouDttd for by the abeecce of dogs ; for 
the dog law it in force here, and not a canine ia 
to be HeD-tbe ....U.g aim of oar indefatigable 
police o~cer bning laid them all low. The 
barking of doge in a settlement keeps the fo:t 
from approaching near. All the people .here are 
aDti·Conlederatee ; and if Conf~eratioa is to be 
the issue nut fall, the Confederate candid~ "ill 
get no abow here. 
(To 11~ Editor oft the Coloni•t.) . 
Orthodox ~ Orthodok I 
Who believe in Job~ Kdox. A BRILLIANT SUCCESS. -~ 
• . "There are three thlnga in this world which 
The maeqaeralle carnival, under the uia!lage: deserve n.,o quarter-Hypocrisy, Pbariea.i~m and 
ment o~ Profeuor Bennett's band, w~ l~ge!Y at-,. Tyranny. -F. RoBE~~· , • . 
of wine · on that cccuioo, and de•elop.d then 
and since · a manly independence in def~ee of 
the public'uighfs which may well call a )>lu•h to 
the cheek~: of his would-be "superiora." When 
men can act' in tbia lloble and ditin~reste"<\• way, 
and, without making any pretenaion to the pbaea- . 
aion ~f greater moral or meatal light than, othen, 
can etalid firm and true to their coo~ptiopa·.of 
ditty, and or what it due from them ft1 caatodiaai 
of a nated trust, may we not hope t~t.t in p~u 
o( time · we a ball li•e to see diabon88t)' wholly 
eeonrged away from our Municipal Conacllt, and 
" good gO't'ern~ent" settle down aa a.. permanent • 
poeaeuion on thie fnoMd community ? 
' Yonn truly, 
St. John'•, No•. 19, 1888. JOHN KNOX. 
-··•·· -----Imootor Fawlit Shonld InlltiDtB 
tended m the l,arade .Rink laat n:g)lt . . There Du.a SJR,-So far, I have end~uon~d to 
were upwar~s of a thoua&au spEct,tora pree~nt, be im~aal in the ~iscu.Sioa 1 or my theme. 
and a hundred and· twenty ~querader11:.~ The The time baa now come, in the courae of ita de-
hall waa well lighted and ~tefully decorated. nlop:ment, wheD'I moat cor£e to .closer quuten, 
A. t eight o'clock the caroi•al opened with." ,;and and e.r,ak of penona by their prop~r names. 
march round by t he entire· compi.ny 0 ( m_u 
1 
e- Mr: .Monroe it the federal bead of a 'number of 
raden, the band, meanwhile, playing a • peraooa who hue pooled the~r capital or interest 
propriate music. The. costume. were all in hie k~ping, and o{ whom he aC,a u the p~.H. 
rich and grand, and the whole fflect . from tical " ~preeentati•e. ln that capacity, it'11s, of 
the ga}lery wu pleuiog 'in the e~re.: . The coun~; his iote~et to obt&ia u large' r; ah~re ot 
moat attracti•e'· ~oetU'mea .. onget the Jadi~ were the.jlll,blic revenue,' or common fund," u poaaible ;' 
' ' The Bell of Bella." " GJpiJ Maid," J' MUlt ~n~ .~en he doea ~ in a fair and honeit 'way it 
maid," "Wiater,~'" Peraian Q11ee11,'~ ''Aurora," is .!I bit n,atural right. Sacb ~i.ng the ~ 
" Bride"; amongit the, gentlemed, a ."' High- o.ae ''tould •.nppo18 that i~~~)og · ~ 't_be • mcm-
land~~." a "~ode," and a .. to.y .. F~t·baller," menta. or thia gentlema~~uld : be opan ~n,cl wh~ wu admued by aU "the ladica. Two con- .:~e,.bo&rd! that be would not~ a~ne to ~tDg 
apicuoua 6guree, on a • f~rmer occUiQu, were uleD~ed Wlth ~m, and that.~yaGcb tMog u 
milling lut night, •is .• tbe atately u Equeetrian" con~ent or tplicity, with regard ~ hia. m~ 
and the f•ir ~S~h Q.aeen." . All present en·• D) ell~ woald Do& ~xipt. ~et in thinDa~r · (7'b tM EdUor ~/1M Ool#I&Ut.) 
joJed the oecuion(.,and the . proceecliDp did not munlclpalmanacemen\ Mr. KoDroe ~ Dot act· Dzu S~-Lately oar J10Ue!t bee 
terminate tillll o'clock. • eel ita thia OpeD UKl candid way. N ~spW\a:o odpt fo.bt, or at .... .,.. U.;IMf.-raJ::"._ 
C, 1 • ·. r·:t·b . ., ..;..\ ·· =~~D~'*~~Iha&·xr.:·1 !..~ OSIDg 0 . 8 JJBZ&r. nowi -,.y well. that Ida oil im:._~tbW1~~ ;~i~~~ 
.• ..... - .· clltt~*. ... l..1 
The bazar will ~.at the ad" the week, ba -~.., Ida faactloaal 4ad.. A •!1'1~~...,,~ 
and friends of Father Enar.e, who la~te not ,-et ":- Jdr .......... a MDWpel q.:.a.it~Jaa1it p.iwate llilai-~ili~G 
Tisited tbe ball aboa.ld take adwaaiqe of tbt beeia ~ bat larpUtitJ, aacl u lit" JaU!So1e t:lltaU.nlalalj JM_.!!J,,~ 
next lew days, bttfgre the· buar cloeee . .. Tbe i_Dto ~thiDa eathely, IO.Iar II t\lf pu~Uo ' o.a wcmla ld~Fc 11i("~~ 
Re•erend pastor or\~Torbay bu anticlp~led t)e aee, lor •bat bt 1Jpectl to ~ak~l . o( l~ f9r paatu,.J, ...._.._ 
realizing or a ~rt&in aum from the bnlr, and he ielf', f'a.mUy ud MeDda, Kr. Mci~ hu ~ oateide, adl Jail tGepe 
eboufd not be · diaappoint~d. Frieacla, thea, are ebrew4 enough to·,lll tbat tbe •o•e~he can ·eo!'· calling tbia 1adj 'DaiMI, ., .. Ae _._ .. _ ... ~ked to rally round durilg the next few .daye, cjat tb~ intereeteciJ1im from tbt public, the, leu buba~, who ia a ~Dg mu, wu ~ ~-
that ·Father Clarke's es'*tationa may be . real- ·or ~ularity be w!IJ be like~y loie. ·~ 0110 bldaslnda,. DOb bdloo~ 1brl~~-~~h·eclp~Tbll~ tlaere It 
· Unlort e1 (I b. • · • . . • w u en pro a y an _. • .. JOUDJ 
ued. On Friday ~i~pt agothet ~~ert will be ./ . uaat Y or 1~• m t 11 1!"tance,_ a ~~I! policeman is in the moaD&ed (0108, aDd u far u 
ginh. It ia only neceuary to aay that irwill ~rr ee1d9in >punaea the t . ead .d,f aelt-1ntereat I can hear he bu a lr"Mt friend in aaid force. 
be as good aa th~ which . b&\·e pMceded it, t~ nry c~Jy orYery long -;it _ut '~ing diac:bnr- Aleo, prob·~ly tbla will explain the reuon be 
br\ng a large audience. . : . ' .~d, upeeially- ·when' the p_u~lic monies. are at waa not pun1shed ·~• reported to thel01pec.tor, 
J ~ "- ata\e. Tpe public eye nry oarrottlywatcbes all for aucb he wu by a~~ H .D., DUtJDC?nuog, 
TllB G
'tiz I n f ·· · "'· f t • h; 1 : . • t: aa he was preaent and lilteoed to tbe po11eeman 
' I 0D(1i . 0 onco ·* ""OCI·gn«n ~. a~ -wnen :we get Wlt ID c 0~ p~un.lty to _tue abusing this lpaelylady, then lae interfered tell-
UJU)I u u -noo n Ull. pt}blic treaaury; and around thattacred ~epoellO· in~ the po1iceman be would report him to tb~ 
. "· · :.• . ry _:4rbell tht; ic.divlduaf Hand i~ as:~it"e tbl.collec- Inspector, which be did; but, aa uaua), influence~ 
fiRST. MEETING IN -THEIR NEW RDQMS tive E)e ia Tigilant. : So it has.co.aie, that,·ain~e w~a. broug~t to bear ~nd h& waa Jet olf: Now,, 
• , \1 . . ' the rtcceuivc d(t"elopmenta of "lbia municipal !hts •a. not r~allt aeco~ID,It to. the rules la1d down 
• ··--~ . . .· '· . . • " ) . · , , m tbear Manu~J. H1a dJSguUMI wu "slouch bat, 
Tb be f th .,...,. · • D t' A 4 • busaness, the pOJI'llanty o( ¥-r. M. hu be-en on brown and a long coat dark but 'be bad on his e mem ra o e '"'lta?.ens e,dnce asoci&· ,,· . -~ • ' ' 
t
. t . th . · . b H 
1 
d · ·the wane, and, Just now~ Ill' bat the heart of tunic belongin({ t~ the mounted men. Now, if 
aon me 1n e1r new rooms, 10 t c o.me o Ull·' · ~ . . . . 
· H II 
1 
· Th . h . ·f ~alhstreet;:.l'ould \'11 't.' t( e below p&r~" In th14 m~~oo 111 allowed to eac•pe JUeUce tbe only 
tnes a • ast ev:otng. e rooms 11.\"e Dee'\ order to understand ~si!as c~me .about it remedy left Us to publish his name and make an 
lately fitted up by Mr. J ohn Score, (carpe.ntoery) .11 b M M , · ' example of hi , for such he desenes. Thacking · · w1 c nrctnary to trace r onroc a conoec- , . 
and arc comfort,lable' a_nd commodious. \V. H. . . . . .. · . ' . . . you 10r Ppace, I rematn, yours) etc , 
Wh't 1 'e:d th b..a' 0 b . . t1on .)'t'ltb ~un1c1pal matters from : the beg1onaog, St J h , N 19 1888 MAn~u ON b . I ee~ ~~Upl d · ~·e C p .. r. (.lbt'Se m~tiO~ aCCO.' raing to: ·the popul~r Uftder6tanlJipg of the • O n 1!, ..l OV. 1 • 'U--" 1 ' 
emg ca e o or er, r. ttman, L e ecN!t&ry,1 1 d • b' · . ., .• f · f rr • i , -~--
d th . . r I . f. . • h' h same. 0 t Ill Wltuo...,.lart i.'t'OT or autcUon, BAZAR CONCERT. rea e mmutu o. . e ast meeuug a ter w 1c : " · · · . · 
l\r M d . ' b b' • h' h e1ther 1owards or e.tcw . ?.fr. Monroe, en-~ ,r. urray etatt.' -t e o ~eels to w ac the . . , . ,.. . 
l
. t be d- d ).c ' r h I tlrely w"ithoulJ's!Pllng 01 &DUDUt'Of anyeor<, \nth 
rooms wou u evotc , outside o t e rcgu a~ · . T· , !I "i . . · · 
· t .1 ' II b II h tt the easpaaa1oll' 0.1 a h~tOUJlD,.aod partly that Mr. 
meenog purposeP. , t w1 e open a t rougu , .· • • .:t. · • · . 
th d d d 
. ) b ' ·. · f M:.~ma" .h"'e the opportuoit)' Qf 11etting himself 
e ay~ tu~ , uraq~ t e e1·e'tlaog,· as· a sort C) -.\ bt • h b bl' ·r h h ·· · 
club to ~hie!\ me'mbeu 9 ( the .defeo11e Ullociat,on ~- d~~d tb e'thpu tc 11 e . ae ~ 10 ~~y way 
1 
. . 'PJTJU ICe J e popu 4f •COnceptfon Of h18 COD· 
con d repan to compa.re notes ob ma.tt~rs o( mu- d . ·\."' : · . 
I · d. d: . . • uct 1n ~~· mattu. . • tua Interest, an )scan CI\'IO a~:J olher · ~·at. . · . . 
· I> ld be -\ d h b.,· 1. It .• cJI, qed tJ,\tf .11.·. J/. , ,, C'JIII]'UII!J 11·11/, 
tuf. afera ~ou p11ce on 1 e ta 1('S for .. · 
•b ( ' · ' ' . )],·~ , ll ,ntrr ~~~~{ .llr. Scilil , FO. ''lam)llflnlNlllll· 
• e uae o memuers. . • · •r: •. . • . · ~ , · · 
Tb b 1 
· ( 
1 
. . . '· h ur.lllltclpt(l ,_.rrt a~ to ;,,lrotuu;~ into it t/1(1 objec-
o )'~· aws 0 t 16 ' llS OCIItiQQ wtre l eo . · · . . . 
d b b S . f b. b I.. • tumo/.l rUt •t.•e.•~ll'~tclt 111110 lll,.llke ,,. lt .~tlo•s as (' rea y t e ecr.,etary, • ter w 1c 11e meet1pg . · • · . . .. 
, __ d t t · • • u _1 • • clifc»CP lu ~~ ~ J tbltr (1-lltl 1•rofN:tice ·u.-.ly of tlw.•e CWIIe , o mee ag11n ne:tt monuay evenang. It • • • . 
-
- - - ~~ .. - - .,..- r•·lw may 'in~" tn· tld~atfd aml <l••3_P()il the pllblic ~~- , I ' I 
NOTE · 0 F THANKS iu,t;.'~~~~idenc~ on this -~harg~ ia ncceasuily dif-
' ficult to obtiin frotn the ·,·cry nature of the c.w, 
Born to be a Politician ToSuperin1endent Winsoi·. 
J . W. McNeily, acted as Attorney General. The S J Nfl' N 20 18;...8 
A) bo ld h. T . Oli:S~, u., 1 O'f. , 0 . Orud Ju.,. -a-ora and comprll' es the ,oDow- a r orator to t ts story:- " A Iarmer D 
the wor'k bei.rtg dooe bf tb~ three fartiea to it io 
-collusion aod in <COncealnieot. But there a DO 
lack of nid~nce on thi• poilrt of confirmatory 
evidence, namely, that although the fraudu-
lent portions ,or the Act hi•e been pltinly pointed 
out, and freely c'ri\icised, since, in the most public 
of ways, ~r. Monroe hae not taken any pains to 
denouoc:e the nme, to dissociate himself from 
them, or to promise his prompt legislative aid for 
their removal, in any way that is known to the 
The cor:cert in the Star or the Sea Halllaat 
night was 'Very much enjoyed. At 8.30 Miu 
Foran opened the concert '•ith an instrumental 
piece entitled " Chiquita," it was as skitrally 
played, as Miss Foran usually pla)s. "May Mar-
Jlaret," by Mr. Hutton, wu well rendered. Mr. 
Hutton needs no praise for either instrumental or 
voebl music, his reputation is too well e:ttabliahed. 
"Dawn the River," by"ldn. O'D•yer wu aang 
in a pl~aaant manner. Mn. O'D"yer is always 
well received by a St. John's a~die.,ce. Adaet, 
followed by Mi, s Jardine and Mr. Hutton, enti-
tled, ''I know a Maiden ( .. ir • o see." The 
voices harmonized splendidly, and the song was 
well received by the audien:~. Miss Viguers 
came next wid~ a pretty ballad, called, " When 
the flowing tide come. in." Sbe is al-.aya happy 
in the selection or he.r son~. and wu loudly ap-
plauded la11t ni~ht. The inimitable Mr.\ Fiannery 
came ne:tt with "1 Hnen't For a Inng ·Time 
Now," a lau~table comic song. He was so per-
sistently encond that he had to a~in appear 
with "I'm Ooiog to Do Without Them." In 
this the ain~ter wu also well received. A duet 
from the" Sleepio~ Qu~n," between Miss SheA. 
and Mr. Hutton brought the per(prmaoce to a 
., _., ... - ' ' J,:AR Sm,-\Veendoraecheckfor one hundred 
ing gentlemea :-R. L . MaM, foreman ; Robert had a eon who showed no •pecial aptitude for dollars in acknowledgment of the promptness 
Laurie, J . H. Monroe, Davl'd P•tn'ck, Phl' la' p boaioeu, and ' be waa pu~zled what to do with • • w1th which your company arrived at, and the 
Motty, A. D. Rank1·n, John H earn, AI·•. Jack, him. !fe concluded to try an experiment, so be d' . d' 1 ·' . • , ".. ISCrctton tap ayeu 10, putting oat thq fire which 
\Vm. Rania, Ju. Hunt, John T indberg, P atr'ack locked the boy in a room in which there were d 
.u occurre upon our premises laat ereniog. . ' · . 
Murphy, Lawrence \Vbl'te, L . J. McOh•e, Ch••. only a Bible, an apple and a dollar. A few y . h 1. . ... - our care 1n t e Imitation of the water u~ed 
Loaghna" Jtea R. Knight , Thomas 1\it' tchell, minutes lat~r he s tole quietly to the room. He . h. . b 
-. • 15 very apparent t IS mor01ng w en we come to 
R A 'l6cCo J , . . · '-- bad made up hie mind that if be found the boy 
public. 
2. it is clll,•gt d that Mr. Monroe meed nrtijicial 
modc.•,lp ur11rt 1ti3 r/Pcliun a& a J'VItlliCiJ•fll Cotm-
• • m u rey, ames IDICOmuo. examine the coote nt11 (dry codfi!h) of the store 
Af~ r the Orand Jury had been S\Vorn tho eating the apple he would make a good farmer, if below that in which the fire was. cl~. ~ 
Chief Juetice addreued them. He regretted be " ere reading the Bible he should be trained 
that there w not an entire abstnce of crime for the pulpit , and i t he had taken the motey his 
dariog the since the Court met last. How- aucceu as a broker, the f~~other thought waa a.&• 
e•er, there w s no crime of a very aerioua charac~ au red. 1J pon entering the room be f.>und the 
,ter on the d et. There was one cue of lar· boy aitting upon the Bible, eating the apple, 
ceay which w old come before them, in which it. with t be dollar in his pocket . The ~y became 
wu alleged at a man named Kennedy bad a an ah!e politician." 
---
IQDl of mona atolen from him. If the jury be· The above ill talc.en from a Canad.lan paper 
lie•ed \n the a11e, aa pat by the prosecution, it 
wu their du to find a bill aga~nst the man publis~ed not. very far from Port Medway. 
h d 'th h bb... d'a b h • I:'rom 1t can be inferr~d that it refeN to " Sir c arge wt e ~ . .. ry ; no 1uereoce w at t ~ 'Ch ... ,. . ·• _.., . 
defeOie may y. He did not know whether the , ar&~ll !Uil~e! .11'JS'U.0 g r~~ ~ , f.l! ~~IS ~t pre· 
Attorney Oe~l waa ready to go OD,. With the sen~ ~lll}ng ·on lb.~ '.White~y 'Put!,.~~ )Ia~ awal-
ca~ or not. 1There . ..ru ,another cue, but he ~id lowed lhe. ' .' Me;cury;" and_· h!'i t~ Can.adiu Dot know wlletber 1t would be proc:Hded w1th dollar in his pocket. 
------· w~-------tbia term or not. He referred to the cue of ob· tain~ng mone u nder (alae pretence-by certain pa~- ~D er the Janel bonus system. The CitJzens' Defence Hall. 
B11 Lordahip would au~rgeet the desirability for 
tbe !lllUJe t of the summary jurisdiction of 
~. Be would a)ao repeat what had 
ben etated o former occasions, either that the 
praeat court ouae should be coneiderably im-
pro.ecl or a~ w ODe built. Be 6&id that in Tia-
itfar the pn' ntlary, u waa the custom bJ the 
GraDd Jury, e b.ad no doubt tbat they wou1d 
Sad lt ia t eame creditable coadition u on 
former oeeu' na. Tbe Petty Jury were then 
caiW, hr 8ft Wag pnae~t. Hie Lordship 
diii*C uj till Thanclay next, ~(ter wbicb 
~ coart adj rned. t~ 
The Citizens' Deface Soci!tJ \&•e eqased 
the Home Induetriee HalJ, ao4 han luDiabttl it 
for the purpoee of holding their l~ature eommitt.ee 
meetinge. Tbie looks aa if they were determined 
to peneYeie ulrtil~t~eb time ae a proper Mat~lci­
pal Act, gi•ing the chizeoa the control or their 
own affaire, ,.m be eDac~d. t tlie nex\ 
meeting the rule. for the go•ernment of the ~ 
ciety, 'h• )ecent actiots of the City Council, an~ 
other m~tten of importaoc~ w~ll qe eo~i<leMi 
We find the d&\mage by water \'cry much ltss 
than we could. have anticipated, which but for 
your care might have been very llerions. \Vitb 
thanks, yours ,·ery truly, 
cillor, aurl not o n i!J so, ,,,t that he nl11o nttrmptrd LO.CA.L AND OT~E.!.. _ l.'!_ ~IllS. 
BOWRING nROTHEHS. 
... .... 
to p rocure the clccliou '!f rtomillt'r·s of his in t!lr 
otlv••· Ward• Q( ~hr lowu . · 
• The endenco on tha point appears to be both 
direct and cireamatantial, and the pablic mind a 
fully imprea.,ed with the correc~neaa or its conclu-
The pony will be lotteried tonight. 
. ··-- -
'l:o CoBBESl'Ol"'l>Do'TI.- "Honeaty " : 
let~r will &llpear tontorrow. \Vant of 
prevents us from publishing it today. 
Your 
space 
,. The steamer Volunteer starta for the westward N()te from 'Met•chaJlt.' eion. It ie in evidence that Mr. Spott, who u-aisted Mr. Monroe in "filing up" tho Act, took l tomorrow morniog, at 10 o'clock; bot the cour· 
tbe initiati•e io Ward meetings, aod u-
(To tM Editor of the 9oloiaut.) aumed a directing part in their management. It teoua agent hu kindly consented to delay the 
S B · · d • h B ,_ fi h · atHtner at J;'lacentia Jill the trrinl of the train ut,- e1ng mtereste an t 0 an.. s ery of is in nidenee that, a number of Mr. M'a. peratl?Jdl . 1 • • • , . · · \ 
tnia colooy and wiahing to know the number of (ri~nda attended tho W.ard m~g at wbiC)l -~~p~·:t · E(.Jt~~h-" .l'!_lji~ i :p~tid~d the· steame.r 
veuets tl.at tho paat aeuon protecuted. said fis~- wu nominated, and prOmo~ the " pelit.ioD . • • .• • •· ' ·r'·'~ at-a·maoh~b)~ time: 
ery, I made application to the proper channel· which u)led blm to ac:cept the nomioatioa. It A fire broke oat at 6 p:m. yeeterday, in a 
from which information should come; bat to my ia in 'mdence that one or other, or both, of theae brick wareroom of MeMrs. Bowring Bros., Water-
utonishment, Y. rec:elYed u aDJwer, that no re· two dr~gged oat a candidate lor each Ward, and atreet. It originated by the turoiog o't'er of a 
COJ'd wu kept; ao that in the nineteenth century, did all they could tO elect him:· In thia, bow- lam}'- The room ,.-u filled with hardware 
and la the greawt fuhing country in the worla, ner, fortueately for the pttblio, they we" not co•ered with straw, and it wu this latter that 
no record i.s kept of our B•nking. fteet. Surel1 au~efal. 1116 ao it comee to pua tlaat'Jir. ~qht fire. The fireroeo were prompt, and put 
there are attached, to oar Caatona Houae eome Goodfellow and Mr. Moriaoa are no·w the only the fire out in a abort time.• Very little damege 
taaJ't oftlciala. one of whom, ltJr a email conside. two otbe~ CounciUora ~. whote co-operation Mr. waa done. 
ration, -.oulcl SDP,ply the neceanry, ioformatioo. M~llroe eua "'·'all rely, while Cou~illon · 
1 a1'a, sir, your•, ,~c. , M£RCHA'NT. P.>wer, St. John, ~·r.nell and 1-'«4 have got to be The KNen preiteattd by tbe ladiet o( tbe Sacred 
St. John'r, Nov. 20, 1888. aunaed and bam~ in ~der to be induced to Httart CoD•tn .. Halifax, a one of the attrae· 
• Tbe who b~.::: iadie Hd lor ·-e . fall into line with the ring-m.en uen "on times.'' ions at tbe at the b.sar. It wu paiated by 
• llJP'. ~ po . """' f 1 ihaU out pauae bere tO' tlalaUI on Mr. Monroe' a Madame BluDt, of the con•ent, a ladJ wobae re-
&Jmt put, wa 11Jfl'tl her (llrtllM·tOll\n~ ~t the ante-el~tion atatement thtt ~e bad not eat.t~- putation •• an artiat ia DO' only well known· h~ 
be~'' 'on'al\t, I t~t'\~ •nr f"'tl01t ~qip fot •• \b\• ~oo9rt ~ , fl•lif•~, b"\ ~ll on~ \~t Loftr rrvnoGtt, 
